**JULY PV PROMO**

Terms and conditions apply. Promotion available from 1 - 31 July 2020, while stocks last.

**SHOP NOW**

**Spend 100PV**
per order and GET
Peppermint (5ml)

**Spend 200PV**
per order and GET
Thieves Waterless Hand Purifier (225ml)
Peppermint (15ml)

**Spend 250PV**
per order and GET
Thieves Waterless Hand Purifier (225ml)
Peppermint (15ml)

**Spend 300PV**
per order and GET
Thieves Waterless Hand Purifier (225ml)
Peppermint (15ml)

**Spend 300PV items value:** R1,291.01

**Spend 250PV**
Essential Oil Bottle Labels
Wintergreen (5ml)
Cypress (5ml)
Citronella (5ml)

**Spend 200PV**
Essential Oil Bottle Labels
Wintergreen (5ml)
Cypress (5ml)
Citronella (5ml)

**Spend 150PV**
Essential Oil Bottle Labels
Wintergreen (5ml)
Cypress (5ml)

**Spend 100PV**
Essential Oil Bottle Labels
Wintergreen (5ml)

---

**ER ORDERS**

Stimulate your workout with R.C. essential oil. Its energetic aroma is created using a powerful blend of Spruce, Cypress, and three types of Eucalyptus oils (E. globulus, E. radiata and E. citriodora). You can also combine it with V6 Vegetable Oil Complex for an invigorating massage.

Create an invigorating atmosphere with Thieves essential oil. Thieves essential oil is a common ingredient in perfumes and cosmetic products and it is well known for its use in outdoor candles, sprays, lotions, and other cleaning and outdoor essentials. Its simplicity makes it a great household product to add to your beauty routine or to refresh indoor and outdoor spaces.

Ground yourself with Cypress. Cypress essential oil has a fresh, herbaceous aroma that can promote a sense of security and grounding. It provides comfort during the cold season whilst also being able to support oily or troubled skin.

**Spend 300PV**
per order and GET
Citronella (5ml)

**Spend 250PV**
per order and GET
Essential Oil Bottle Labels
Wintergreen (5ml)
Cypress (5ml)
Citronella (5ml)

**Spend 200PV**
per order and GET
Essential Oil Bottle Labels
Wintergreen (5ml)
Cypress (5ml)
Citronella (5ml)

**Spend 150PV**
per order and GET
Essential Oil Bottle Labels
Wintergreen (5ml)
Citronella (5ml)

---

**V6 312 labels**

Quick Orders

---

Refresh your workspace this winter. Wintergreen essential oil has a sweet and minty scent. It contains the same active ingredient (menthol salvulate) as both and is beneficial in massages for soothing head tension and muscles after exercising.

Keep your EO organized using our fun bottle labels. Our essential oil bottle labels are small, circular labels that fit perfectly on the tops of the 5 & 15 ml essential oil bottles. The pack contains 3 sheets with a total of 312 labels – including duplicates for many popular oils.

**312 labels**

**Sooth those winter blues with Wintergreen.** Wintergreen essential oil has a sweet and minty scent. It contains the same active ingredient (menthol salvulate) as both and is beneficial in massages for soothing head tension and muscles after exercising.

**Kick 99.99 percent of germs to the curb!** Get clean hands anytime, anywhere with Thieves waterless hand purifier. Infused with soothing aloe vera gel and 100% pure Thieves blended Peppermint essential oil, this hand purifier effectively eliminates common, harmful germs and bacteria whilst also being lightweight.

---

**SHOP NOW**

---

*These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

**Avoid direct sunlight or UV rays for up to 48 hours after applying product. TS&Cs apply.*